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Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two serrtences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Write C statemqlt equivalent to th,; following mathernatical expression :

d:b2 - 4ac

2a

2. Name four storage classes.

3. Write C statement to declare an a:ray to store marks of 50 students in English.

4. Write C statement to declare a st:ucture to store ernployee id, name and

basic pay:

5. Re-write the following statement rsing conditional operator :

i(>b) c=a;

else

c:b; (5x2 = 10)

P/1RT― B

(M麒hltlln marks:30)

II Answer anyノ ィOf the fo1lowing qllcstions.Each question camcs 6 marks.

1.Explain ttes o creating VⅢあ13 narne.

2. Compare call by value and call by reference.

3. Write a C staternent block to c,:,py a two dimensional array into another.

4. Di3tingursh between array and slruchre.

- 5. Explain storage cla^ss.

6. Write a function to store N na:res in an array of pointers.

1. Explain the working of lor loo,: with an example.

(5x6 = 30)
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PAM― C

04a対mWn marks:60)

的БWCr"し ml question■ om e,ch llll t・ E〔山 ftlll queslon cam9s 15 marks.)

UNIT一 ― I

(け Explain do― whilc loop.

o)Explain he working ofthe followttE sd of statmcnts:

O illt■           ・

FlQ
WШく〆10)

{

printf(``%d'',⇒ ;

a――
;

)

① int a

FlQ
do{

p五ntf(``%d",め ;

a――
;

}While(バ loλ

OR

(→ Explan if_dse ttatallcnt w日 1ねc hellD of an example.

0)COmpare ttc worblg of the following"vo fOr 10ops

o fori=1メ
く←10'■ )

{

if(i==5)

brcak;

print``%d",i)

)

liin fori=1;i<10;i+十)

{

if(i==5)

∞ntlnuq

Ⅲ 《9/oご',飢

}

Marks

5

5

9
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[,Nrr -- II

(a) Write a macro to find the cube r,f a given nurnbsr.

(b) Write a recwsive fi,mction to finrl the value of X\.

(c) Distingush between macro and function.

Marks

5

5

5

On

(a) Explain passing values between functions with the help of an example. 8

(b) Explain recursion. Give an exarrLple. 7

INn -III
(a) Illustrate accessing two dimensional array using pointers. 7

(b) Write a fimction to accept two matrices, as argrrments and find the zum of
the makices.

On

VIII (a) Demonstrate declaration and ar:cessing iurays with the help of an example.

(b) Write a f,rnction to accept a ore dimensional aray as an argument and find
the sum of the elernents.

|」NIT一一IV

D( (a) Explain any three standard lit,:'ary sting finctions with examples.

(b) Write a user defined.function to compare two strings.

(Do not use the standard library string functions for string comparison)

On

X (a) Demonstrate declaration anrl accessing of structures with the help of an
example. 8

(b) Given that a structure contain; Reg No., Narne and CGPA. Write a fimction
to create an alTay of the abo,,e structure and read the details of N students.

VII

8

9

6
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